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Fs[am and Malaysfam Soeiety
T:*.offi Actualizirrg Istainic Etrticcti and Educaiionat principtrr'r;,t;t\|i'
Iufatay'sian society: some aritical observatioms, by h.f. Kamal ll*raJ.'-',-.l,,.'
?etaling Jaya, selangcr: ldusrirn yoerth Movemenr of Malaysia, l9G: 
':i"'. '
.ry. zB3. ISBN 96744a-a74-3. 
' "'l'.;rij,,,ir..r,,.. .,
Revi.swer': Rosnam Flashirn, Deprar{:riienr of &lu.eetrion, IilJM 
t,.';,..,.:i;'l_ 
..
E1'evt€ et": r(osnaru Hashim, prar{:riien-r f l .eetrion, l  ' 
r:'..'.'.,i," 
I
r'hrs bockpJelents an anallisis of the developmeet rf Malaysia Uo**i.";*" 
'
,lttu"ul and Islamic perspective. The autiroiis ge"uy concerned 
- 
;"rffi. 1-
nhera beeause these issues "relate functramentaliy to the purpose ,*i;; ,.*
fr:*y":ll1^" g:j) : _ ll 1 th; ayrroS,s :g"r".,r,q,. F"i rnn4"v*1a *ui, iffi 
, 
Itieeorne another *soulless' modernized and industrialized socieiy ur,n*]';lf'1: . ;yew2o2a if Malaysians fail ro strengthen rhe God-givenmoral-spirito.i =i,'.:;i.., I
values an{ nrincirles. The society cooto uasity be ilagued with;qirEi :.!:politics, individualisrn, tyranny of organized 
"rl*o, 
serious, urtin .i"4
poverly, inner-city decay, broken farnilles, the post-modernist culture:l,'iiof anarchy, assisted by the inundation 
"r 
ol;o-f,1rffii*TJritiilli.,',.,,
$he frromes by sateilite television facilities to produce a new geieration,l,'
of what Peter Drucker calls the .schooleO UarUarian" (p.xi).
the underlying assunrytion of his woi[$
The book comprises eight chapters beginning with an historical
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Arehipeiago a"rd euding ivith a note^on the future, rhaf ls, on some&cusiim intelleet'als' perspecrive 
-or 
,rr* ,riri"*'zaii" The orherchapters eonsis'i 
9f 
pap*rs pi*u*nt.a on u"rio,rs occassions between thesevenries *o ,,T''*]::.*:- Tir*** chapt"rs give the ;;;; a sense ofperspective fc 'c':e issues of concern. As maintained by the author,
...Eacn chapter, in facr, ca:r strld on its own, bearing inmind itsrime_space con,""r., 
ly, read rogether;;;;.Grfrili ru, the end,the eighr c\aqrers iacicate a prJgressive o"*lrpri*i?i rhe scope ofIsiam in. tvraiqvs-i1 tn sun,. the book d;;;- l. pro""r, ofactualieation of Islamic ethical ana eauruiional prtciptes in acomprex m'id-cuirural Malaysian-society that i, *o.*ti"o fasr ffackto,*raids f,rll industrial ,t"ru, Uy me year 2020. (p xv)
Trre hisrorical survey of the MarayLndonesian A;chiperago sets thesrage for the aurhor's thesis. cotoni#ion by the w.rr in'tHJeighteenrh'. cenrury caused Musrims to do some sour searching and this resurted inthe reform ar ar-Isr,h *ou***ni-*ii.n attenpted fo reeaprure thedynamic and riberaring spirit oi Liu* The refonmsr:lroup '"cetefirrirely expanded tt* l"t"u.*rour ioriron;;,h";ffi rJortc. Thatthere was a rift between ttre proauets of western education and thetraditional rerigious estabrishrnent which widened * o,"ri, gr".,ps sor.ight
fj::y- 
and somerimes confricting p"lmrJ rmilrffi ,? lt,on*..,
This led the author to assert in the second chapter the importance ofan inregrared and horistic .tu.utionl-where d;;;; d;elopmenr(akhlaq), retigious 
.knowtedge a ;ro* dtntyah), r;;;td;owredge(' u Ifim' a q rty ah) and commitri*ir" p"ritive so ciat c h;;';i;*"r q ari tr)are rreared in a baranced manner. befinitety rni, irlii 
"i'.*y 
,^tespecially in the area of the sociar ,.i"n.", and humanities as ilIustratedby the aurhor in his.third .rr.pi...--ii,iough his personar experiencesthe author rerafed the r"irt*". 
"g";t 
the integration cf revearedknowledge and the sociar scien"J, uy the scientists and ,uramfr.themselves in the early sos. He acknoit.og* that this resistance hasdecreased since the advent or "rrr"*ir-"tion of knowredge" movement.




















i 1 J n i INTELI-EC Ti. i,rlii . .i]::1 couRs;i
explainai frcxn the clynarnisrn of tsiain itseif. He asi<es, .,A.re there nof 
'' 
,:], ,
e,erta*l principles of ultimate iloftcerri in the islamic rffiurgenc* *hi.h ,.,,,,'l
truly iranscend the economic or poiitical diserrchantments of, if, , "'
protagonists? Is the Mll1y Muslfun iropelessly ineapable of acting *i ,,,- ,
reactingonthebasisoftheprimac;'ofnon-economicandnon-poii,i".i
principles?" (p. 83). The ar_lthor suggests a f'eri,, sound strategies f; ,
Isian'rization. In parcicular, he calls fcr the establishment of social.
educational and economic insriturion-i ti,ucugh rhe ioitiative of thi
da'wah groups themselves. This wff serye the pur-pose of sirowing that
trslam ca-n solve all hurnan problerrrs.
Irr chapter five, a brief surr'ey of the Isramization process in
Ir'4alaysia is undertaken. The author conciudes this sun ey on an
optirnistic note on the changes in the 80s and earll, 90s rvhich indicated
some progress in Islamization. The iist of impc,nant developrrents
includes the ir,stitutionalization of concrete Islamic programmes within
the government, lnculcation of trsiarmc values in the-administration,
encouragernent of Islamic inteileetual discourses in government
deparftnents and institutions of higher iearning, reform of nationat
educaiion by incorporating isramic grerspectives and moral values,
initiation of changes in the legal systero to facilitate the growth and
expansion of Islamic s/ra ffah cautt administration, removal or giariogty
un-Islamic practices in the off:eiai ceremonies of goiernment
departrnents, eradication of the practice of charging int"r.rt oo
govemment loans for Muslims, establishrnent of an Islamic insurance
company, establishment of an Institute of Islamic understanding and
creation of interest-free banking facilities in conventional comrnerciax
banks (p. 105).
He outlines four important characteristics of Islamization: (ai
realizing the tawhtdt Islamic world-view rvhich does not compan-
mentalize life into two water-tight realms; (b) restoring the central
place of Islam as a comprehensive way of life; (c) d-secularizing
Malaysian culture, govemment, law, economy ar:d education; and (d)
correcting the concepts and implementation of national development
policies.
Alrhough several efforts at the Istarnization of education have been
made, the author cautions against the erosion of religious and moral
values and ethics in professional education and against the effect of
rapid development to achieve vision 2020. Apprehension of what peter
Drucker has called "the schooled barbaiians" among Malaysian












,.t i#il?'?i*'f;;:-"'l-$:iil i# {*" 
in rr4aravsia a,,ri; giippi'g
jii, fgvianr sexual u.rt"r,i,.,ur.-'Jt 
":ciirr{oencY' crifiles, or:ug tidcriition]
illrl;' vr^rryri*a*ieton*ie.-"r{non!...^-. .?s Tl: tuthor's apprehension of;'*r,rararsiana]ev1ffi Hi:;i"= ,fi ,",,:"ifi ;,1,T,:;?iH.,?,ffi **f;':fi, in ali aspect' "ourd un** rro- "#.inr" or r*iigilffia rrrcra! varues)
.Iff 
-T:::::.rnajor ftre,me orrus i:cc,r in subsequenf cirapcens
,.fd- r-raprer seven ciiseusses the need for a sociar_cur';ral fransicrrnarionof the new h6araT,lur *ua-ri"-iucJtire ztsr century and ro rea.iize vision2AZA so that the t*dalay ,"***".rrn .:rili not U* f*n O"irind the other
ffij:::,f:"jT":::ry. ;;;;", major socio_cuhur&r ra,:rorq,h,rh nder rhe progress .rtn* rur*riy, ;_## J:;:;::lHi"j;::Tr:Jfrractors, iike the jiberai_secui;;;
osrenrarious r;i* ntui". 
",j::::,"1t^",::lt: mind-set, conspicuous and
syndrome, ,n, ,il'.jlt*:T:tv 
poiitics svndrome, *-.li,i'..ut Rt r.
iioanng i, i".ir-ii,*1il::Jy ffj:"j,,:j1"' 
.inc9" , the iepaksyndrorne, ri,* o*R*,:c* i, ;,f H:, L1 lll ;:l,l*, *Ifi ;:;gil?the iow regard fcl. ii-^re vaiue cf , fime, excesslve L,iller_in,orjdlyorienrarion, ruorrlllill::r. 
1r*r."ii,l,' ;tr"o& (slander "nc JlJ*nurionisyndrome, and de'i;;ti,-rnisl c,.:lt ,yrrO*n *. T.he author feels ilrat rheMalay5 rhemseives hav e rct.ff.;,-il;;"ation ; becaus e accorei ing,: .;; a;,, ;: Yei,"# i;.#t::?t jififJ:T;condition of a oecpre unti! they ;;* whar is in their serves", (13:11)' ?hese obsinrarions uy tr,.'uur#r"1..* or* important arid shoiirdbe heeded by rhe h{arays i"fi#;; iro*..rr.
The author foci:ses "ln visiori 202a and. provides an insighr rnto trreMaray-Musrims'perspeciive in rri, ,orrJuo*g chapter. vision 202a isonrl' 3 generar ouirin" of the future rrruruloiun nation. This vision hasbeen criticized by some 'Maray.na"Jt*r, .rpeciaty from the oppositionparties on rhe sround 
. that it il "*, based on , ,ound hlamicframework, andTs dwoid of rhe 
";";;o.r rir. urri_"L "-"lii"r*0,,n,
to God'" others feer trrar r, *'il*"#down rhe speciar rights andpriv'eges of rhe Maravs. 
3 ili"orir"licererates im industrillizarionprocess' " However, many Malayrorurri*i*.llecfuals regard the visionas cornpatibre with l1ram, *a-*griitut Mustims shourd seize thisopportunity for a reeiiiinate share oFrir. n*ri.ons, economic deveropmentand modernizationl They feer- rn"i'#"rii.s musr pursue scienceeducation, informatioc technology, ;J;vigorously, *o *r, o urdergo il;i;;;i::;'#::rftfifiji:ij#:::marion. The aurhor emphaslses 
"r;;;;; {1..r.,h: need for spetiingour a fenth visiorr ec itrrr' proposed 










F n r l
L "-'jj I}'ITELLECTUAi. I} jjCoURsE
iu rntegrate morai-spiriruar vaiues irr alr dimensionsdevelcpment, such rhat they,";$*;uiaas ille*rer .u,r,* *6;;i-r,;dffiffiii HgrTS#:#ffiharmonious whole,, (p. isaj. -*'do urgu** tirat this vision is u -eonforrniry with the rslamic worrd-vievr iurrirr, oo*. no, u"p*rrre the:;!T[";:k*ffi:f T-##"*:ilu1;';,*:-:t',i*irip,wentvisioo're'sei'ins oo*rioi*,orv *6;--'ffi#'".oll#':T fi'-y,ff#"T:ihemserves' Even at the point *r *utting this woiklrnr**urto, arguesthat there are some groups wlucrr e:.:e,:ri ody trr- n*i"*, or scieuificdimension of the viiion i"riro rrr* iooking at ir horisticary.
The book contains rnany ncvei a:rd thought_provoking ideas. Fore:-ample, rhe audror,s explarration Jlt.d;J;;';irr,i** rn r.r*of rhe internar dynamismof kram,iiserf is so#*rr"* 
".#oroughttothe fore by scholars of trsramizat;;;,;;, reflections on I.raorrr*tion and' its four irnporfant eharacteriseirr--nr* arso usefur criteria. FIisi<ientificarion ot g: 1c,.ciat_cutrur"i p.oOl**, *irf, nfi"y_Mustinrs,a'hich acr as ba*iers againsr meering if;e chareng;;;irr cenrury"is rhought-provoking.-H" prooia*r"*r_ro_a"ru ir*ristics-to elarifu hisobservations on the.iise *r *or*r o"rft:.n:. among Musrim yo'th andfumiiy in chapter six. Finaily, rrr-r"gh,tights tlie need to add anothersignifieanr item to- the vision ;arfr'proposed by Daro, seri Dr.Maharhir Moharnad (the prime 
*#J r., 
of Maraysia) ro ensure a
frf::t"r-:rffffiJ# 
or developm'oi-tr'", will not r"* ,ier,r ormorar
F{owever' the book has a few srrortcomingq. There are graringgpographic errors.in every ctapter wnich courd have been avoidedwith thorough editing. s..toiryi u...*. or rhe nature oiL. uoot,which is a collectr_Jl 
"{ q_rn"., 
-p r.*r.O 
on various occasions,reperition is perhaps inevitab;. urio^*ur"oty, rhe arguments of theaurhor are we'_supp:rred. uo*.u"r,-tt. rr*qu.n.fiipiJ.rnriog .stream of quotations from authoriti"r ** distract the reaaer. It wourdhave been more interesting if ,h. ;nth"r had drawn upon his ownarguments in depth. The author doesthJughr a.."oi;e ro him, "r,o*ir,r"pl* ?iil#JrT'fiffilf :;ideas, anyone famiiiar *lrh' y#;; r' ":"'* r1, "r ; A; il;i**u"**;f#ff ,1, d
r eca gnize,r'^r rirZ.. iu li,,r.la",' ir'*ffi *, in m5r
Despite these shortcomings, this work is a commendabre effiortwhich wourd herp schorarr 































frH'if,t#ffi;ilr#:;::,llf::*a in rhe counrry ?he MusiirnY9*h Movemeirr *f Mataysia il;;;r 
urc ounrry' The usiirn
ehis work. 




(yy.rg.aches ro rhe Nistory o{ ttze tuIi^ddte uor:;,rn,r\iewss wirh LeadingMiddle East Eistorians,_.eO-iieO U fV*{,-llizabeth Ga!}agher llrteivYork: Ithaca press" tssq). rstsN 6 i#ii,uu oRe,*ieu;er: Othrnan Ali. Department of History, IIUfuf
t
fu the preface, the edircr speris out the. purpcse of fhe bcck in thefottowing wor.ds: ": h1*-;;;;;;;.* inrroduetion ro MiddteEasrern historioer*phy *r"r 
"*Jo 
iilt"or,. to this end I seirled onthe methods or Jrarnirt"qy.;.d;ff "
The study consists cf interviews with eigtrt reading historians, whohave participared in, yd to : ,;r. *":, shaped, the major hisrorio_graphical rransirions 
"rp""-*J'a-wi, u ?l"._Th" rist inciudes ArberrHourani, Charres *.lyi,.*or. i;i;;,Afaf Lutfi aiiffi u".ror,Maxime Rodinson. yiF Kil;:'H;iir rnarcik *a iuour KarimRafeq' They were 
"*t.a 
*rtnort*il;; q-uestions which were abouteach of the schoiar's "t"*"ri""ra*?, b-agkgroundi, earry interesrin rhe Middte Easrern isto.y, 
-anjfiri, 
prr'oroprry or rrisJory as itevolved over rirne' tteyv# il;ffi to .oo,mrru on tn Jrr_goiogdebate about the nanrre br orientJir* 
^.ilrrr. 
issues which were raisedby &tward Said in ir* w1* Oi *ir#irrHa'y, the ediror askeo eachof the schorar in this^1ud13u*' rt. *p"ct of the schoor of Annaresd' Histoire Economique et Sociale on ttreir work.
The iruroduction of the-editor is a very informative discussion on:T,#",:#,H1fff:: t"'-"effi;lT=". th-e ediror re'ieu,s the
trrr nrrc 
"iln.;"it#:."-.T:'sf.in 
posrwo'ra m. ii" rn"iv"*, r,,
rr,r r"ii, w""r;;;i:i:1":i"l emphasis on the scrroor or-e}"r*r.
3," 1sai,. ; il';J##trT'""":#lt"*t"e'api'v i', ii"il.., inFrench, who were, "steeped in weberFroup of scholars, rnainiytan and Marxist poiitical
. J
t t
l '
